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that you will take no advantageadvant agte of his I1 hearing truth naked truth is all wee as A1
openoperandand frank confession if he can and we are ready for trial at the bar ofaofxoft easeneascbaseaaasceaseaeabeabenseanobtain your fellowship he wants to
comecame to commerce as soon as he can THE BOOK OF MORMON11101
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I1but if he cannot be received into the one of the greatest literary cur iosilosiiosilosi
fellowship of the church he must do ties of the daydayl isis the much ablabtabusedIS ed
the best ho can in banishment and ex book of mormon that aa worldfworldsworl ofDf
ile theI1 kind should be plannedplanncd execlcxecuexecu te di

brethren with you are the keys of iand given to the scrutiny of the worellworlllworll1
the kingdom to you is power given to 1by an illiteilligeilliterateraveratenave youngy ounerounrr man of twenty

exert your clemency or display your 1that it should gain numerous andanddevcdelcidevcit-
edvengeance7 by the former you will partizanspartisansparti zans here and in europe aatr d

save a soul from death and hide a mul that it should agitate a whole state I1 0
titudetitule of sins by the latter you will ssuch a degree that law justice and hu-

manityforever dtscourdiscourageafre a returning prodi 1 were set aside to make a war
gal cause sorrow without benefit pain of extermination on the new secteemssect5eemssecteems
without pleasure ending in wretched scarcely credible in the nineteenth
ness and dispairdispaindispair century and under this liberal govern-

mentbut former experience teaches that i yet such is the fact
you are workman in the art of saving the believers in the iboki6okbookdook of mor-
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mor-

menmen therefore with the greatest con-
fidence

now number well nighD 50000
do we recommend to your souls in america to0o say nothing of

clemency and favorable consideration numerous congregations in great brit-
ainthe author and subject of thiscommuthis commu-

nication
they style themselves latter

ni day saints as it is a prominent point
whosoever will let him take of the in their faith that the world is soon to

water of life freelfreelyy brother phelps experience a great and final change
says he will and so far a we are con-
cerned

they believe and insist upon believ-
ingwe say he MAYmaytMAYI literallyZi eray the old and new testa-
mentanin the bonds of the covenant but they also hold that there are
various other inspired writings which

ORSONOBSON HYDEHYD 9 in due season will be brought to light
JOHN E PAGE some of these the book of stormonsformonmormon for

to presidentstotresidonts joseph smith hyrum example are even now alappearingpearing11 af-
ter having been lost forsrnitharnithS ith sidney rigdon &cac ages they
think that in thebe presentresent gengenerationcration
will be witnessed the final gathering to-
gether

THE BOOK OF MORMON of all the true followers of christthe followingfullowinofoilfullowino article was forwarded to fold ofinto one peace and purity in
president joseph smith by A G gano other words that the millennium is
esq ofcincinnati it originally appeared near setting aside the near approach
ininthenewthe sewnew yorker and is from the pen of the millennium and the book of mor-
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men they resemble in faith and disci-
pline

of josejosephinephine supposed gen sandfordsSand fords the methodists and their meetings
daughter we consider it one of the most arbare marked by the fervid simplicity
candid articles that has ever appeared in re-
lation

that characterizes that body of chris-
tiansto our people though there is one er-

ror

it is in believing the book of
into which the learned and impartial au-

thoress

mormon inspired that the chief diner
ence consists but it must be admittedhas fallenfailen it is in comparing the that this is an important distinctionbebookok of mormon to the koran of mahomet this is their own declaration of faith

mahomet had not the advantadvantageadvantameaweame of the urimarim in that point A youngvoungyoung man named jo-
sephand thummim by which the ancients were smith in the western part ofor

constituted seeriseersseersneers the article however is new york guided as he says by di-
vinecandid and from the pen of a ready writer vine inspiration found in 1830 a
kind of stone chest or vault containingand gives thathe most indubitable tevidence that a number of thin plates of gold held tto-
gether
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personspersona of taste and high literary acquire whichby a ring on they were
mentsmints are willlinwillainwilllingwildlingwill ling to give us an impartial all strutiestrutirstrungstru lirtir and engravedengraredengrangravcdmedred with unknown
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caractCaraccaractrstrsrs the characters the moralorllor out committingcommitting himself by any assernsser
monsmuns OPnn ieveleve to be the ancient egyp-
tian

tiotion or descriptdescripdedescriptionscripcibiltibil 1 thatthavthat cbcbuldbsudd ba cohucoh1Wcoha I11

aad that smith was enabled by iniriiiiirk tradictodshowsa4grebbftradictod shows a degree of talenttalontkalont dwatftl
spepeuralonepralonraignralonralonaaionraion tototranslatetranslate them in part on-
ly

researchreseardh that in anwnaducatedarrlkjwucated yolishyolilhy6ullif
however for the platespiates areare not en 0off twenty is almost a tkiractowt06 iniiriirniriitselfi&1tswfitself 4

teelyugly given in enenglishiglitziglith this trans A copcopyy oftheodtheof the characters tm seriieorsorrie of
li116fifanf&n istheesthe book of mormon andsoandioand so the golden leaves was tra6awtd1transraftfeuada
far it isid a faint and distant parallel of learned gentleman ofofthiscfttyvvhobfthis dilawblofl
1fiec koran in muchmuth the same way course was unable to decipher chohthohthmbmemiremlu
mahomet presented his codacod6c6d6 of religionzaz3 thought thetheyy bordabore a regomblanddhmoresemblancfftofftio
io 111tfollowershis followers and on that authority ancient egyptian hftracter3 SI
fw sceptreisccptresceptry swoswordrd lofbofiofof islaislamismmism now ififonon comparison it appeappearsthwI1 ithih I1v

wuitsswrtyswuiys the richest and widest realms tbesecharactersthese characters aresimilaramsjunilarare similar to thoetcthojolrdthoeteeTc K

zaeverever bowedbbvcdb5nedboned to one faith but the cenny discovereddiscoveredodiscoveredoon thoe iluins ai1iinin
malMaimagoonmaioonuonnonoonpon have a very differentdiffbrent career central americawhichamerica which havehive attracted
btfoifbt forxcorx

A them their faith is opposed to so much attention lately antlontlonti which
nillillilotlilftji wencemeneeft ence and from the natureoflnature of aarere decidedly of egyptianurchegyptian urcharchitecturiearchitecti

ite6tuicurieurigthjipefcaiart doctrines theytheymustmust soon it will makemike a astrongstrongamstrong point forformlth3 rhltlf
rilentclientclientthemselvesthethemselvessd1ves if they are wrong it will tend to prove that theplatcthe plates aleareaiearearo
if the9 appolcteppdlt tedd signs that are to an-
nounce

genuine evenevea if it does nnotoviahashOviAtabahtabshhAsh
n66nce the appreiaapproachh of the millennium the truth ofochisofhishislnspirationijrthcinspiration or thetho fidel-

ityfript&riptdo not take place immediately thathqth lat-
ter

of his translation i faf1 aaenaain
tudtupday saints insistjniistintist by their own I1

in16 case constltiitn6nstittit6 1 rowsanyapy our tn roadinapinshoeingg be mistaken aandn d their faith
ZP itsts pprotectingro tectin I1 udimdi overl everyltglouV rivaiv7 0falluietlytofalqietlyto the ground Sso totoperper 7 7

cloatcloctdoctrinerine if1 the mormonscormonsw US haveviosauvlagVIAW
sekutesecuteseanteseadte them merely forfotgorgotgoh opinionsopiuipn sake edd tigthe lawlelielietleilet the law dedealdeaia I1 iwlttfiejiginaiginis1isa lelessuseless it would be andv as unjust camjcfmjcnminalsn gutbutaa6a t letietle jinot0 nupenuneanrercanrea iii6torc aa6aojhfoh1
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impoliticMPOailaistic lbhowevere v r absurd andaind delusivedplbiio inaaybeAIAthe book of yloAloyiomormonintoninion bbe 17 foritoPpurports callchil forth4 aspa spiritosspiritofspi1ritfirritof0r pbnabnpersecutionscution I1 Pperjrof zi of the childrenchifdrcn ofaafetbryi&6rjt

a portion secution harib ddaughtendaughterau4bter 0ofC Ccrficltvrua irvlaeliaelbael who goundfoundround their way to thisthidconcon and
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ignoranceiffioranu cannevercaiineverhannevercan never firidnlhorrafintlalhomospenttpentvav& after ththe0 first dedestructionstructionaction of je-
rusalem

inin a heartirplyhearthsartasart ruly republican opinionitii is continued from gener-
ation

is 1ihpusqhold11 ipuserpuse ol01A nix611wixgod and40 in thislandherlandherthistills tandland he rtot64enegenerationration by a succession of I1 shnneiisb r i ncis inviolatei nv ioafi JOSEPHINEjjronhetshatih6ti and givesves in difdlfdifferentderentrerent books t 11 nt
ane6cohnan account of the wars and Ealliancesjalllancesalliandeslaiijall lances
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nation thetiletiie golden bookbookisis an abrlabriabridg-
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111840840 eleldereldoreidorder orsonorininatlonindfloefinifinin the he hydehydo vaswaiwat unani-
mouslyn6naage portrays itit isis llyliy

diluftiodifficult to imagine a more difficult lit-
erary

osoqsily choschosench chliiichiinnanan 0off iftabeltnbnetibne ct
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termed continuationuatiobatio of thesthas meetinmeeting9 was19 opehsdnbyoplihidiby singinga contin n the Scripscripturscripturesscriptertur s 1 L

that shouldnotoiflyzivshould hot only avoidavoldoidbidold0 allillailali collision guid6fis0iguidegulde us 0 tfiougrcatjehovah4&thou great jehovahcJehovahc
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